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LINCOLN HOTEL MEN ANGRY

jlhreaten Libel Prosecutions Against
Anti-Saloo- n Head.

CARSON ABLE TO PROVE CHARGE

Ircllura to Confer with l,nnintcr
PrnacentliiHT Attnniry Over Cniic

cil Siiiiectutetulrnt
Anxiclnllon.

From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN', Kelt.

controversy between II. I Cnruon of tlio
Anti-Saloo- n IcaRiio and Chief Malone of
tho Lincoln police department over
sharges brought by the former against
the latter nnd asking that tho chief bo
removed, has developed llttlo except sev-

eral Interchanges of hot air between tho
two gentlemen.

Chief Malone claims that tho charges
made by Carson that Lincoln Is vice
ridden are untrue and defies the lntter
o mako good in the charge. Ono hotel

man whose place was mentioned In tho
charges as a breaker of the law has
threatened to file, a suit for adamages
against the secretary of the Anti-Saloo- n

league.
CarKon, however, remains calm and

serene, pimply saying that uny chargo
that ho has mado which ho cannot provo
will bo withdrawn.

It Is claimed that since Omaha, Nor-
folk, Grand Island and other places have
mado. application to como In under tho
"Holy City" name, that Lincoln has had
Us female population greatly augmented,
and that many of the former residents
of those cities can bo found In most any
otd place one might care to look.

The meeting of the Anti-Saloo- n league
yesterday, held In this city, was Inter-
esting In that tho board endorsed tho
activities of Mr. Carson and
him superintendent for another year.

During the nftornoon the county attor-
ney of Lancaster county called up Mr.
Cnrson by telephone and told him that
tho hotel men were going to start crim-

inal libel suits against him nnd asked
him to como to tho court house and tnlk
It over. Mr. Cnrson refused to go, tell-

ing Mr. Strode that If he considered thut
ho had grounds for piocecdlng against
him to start the suits, as he was ready
to turn on a I.IUI0. light on tho Inactivities
of tho police department.

Tho league will push Hb campaign
against violators of the law and will
back Mr. Carson In his campaign against
immorality and crime not only-J- n Lin-

coln, but anywhere else that they can
secure tho evidence, lc the word given

out after the meeting closed.
Tho following officers wero elected:
President, S. IC. WarllclC, Scottsblutf;

vlco pretldent, L. L. Urandt, Qlenvlllo;
treasurer, II. J. Grove, Omaha; secre-
tary, K. U. Knock. Lincoln: superintend-
ent, H. V. Carson; superintendent of
Omaha district, Itev. V. A. 'High; field
secretary, Rev. G. M. JJlng, St. IMul.

SOUTH OMHA TO HAVE

MEW STATE BANK SOON

fFroin a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Feb.

of Incorporation for a new stato bank at
SouthfOmaha have been filed with the
secretary of tho banking board and the
application for the same has been
granted. Tho bank will be known as tho
Security" State bank-an- Its capital stock
is placed at 100.000. Joseph L. Svoboda
is president and William A, Kkthsack
cashier? No vice president has been se-

lected,.' The two leading stockholders uro
Vaclav Svoboda, who haB 1T0 shares, and
J. L. Svoboda, who has 100.

Knlr Organised nt Coliimlin.
COLUMBUS, Neb.. Feb.

organization of the Platte--A permanent
County Agricultural society waB effected
Thursday evening at a banquet given

Commercial club ndhy tho ColumbUB
attended by 130 business men and farm-Pr- s

After tho banquet tho organization
was completed by the election of the toU

towing board of managers: Carl Uohdo

tnd It. S. Dickinson of Columbus, Fred
Wllle of Shell Creek township, Bruce
Webb ot Creston. Emll Losekr of Bin-na- rk

township and C W. Holllngshcad
3t Monroe. The board will elect a presl-Jrn- t,

Vlco president, secretary and treas-

urer at a future mcctinK. The fair this
yoar will Ixs held September 10, IT and IS.

Tuesday and "Wednesday of next week

the thirtieth annual encampment of tho
Nebraska division, Sons of Veterans,
will bo held in this city and new offl-ee- rs

will be elected and routine business
transacted. II. B. Ttecd of this city Is

the present division commander.
Petition for better train services on tho

Spalding branch ot the Union Pacific
between this city and Spalding were cir-

culated this week and it is understood
that over 1.500 signatures were secured.

Xi' ln iter l Alllnnee.
ALLIANCE, Neb.. Fob.

Alliance Now3 Is the namo of the
new ten-png- e weekly which made Its

in Alliance Thursday evening,
published by tho Alllanco Printing com-

pany, a corporation with somopromlnent
citizens of Alliance and Box Butte county
us its stockholders. Tho fact that they
are all democrats means that It will bo
u democratic paper, J. B. Knlest and J.
K. Adams are tho editors.

Get Rid of
Piles at Home

Slivple Homo Itemed-- , Kuslly Alt-idle- d,

filvcs Quick Heller and
Prevents .Ml Hanger from

Operation.

Seua for Fre Trial Fackaga and
Prove It In Your Cage.

Don't even think of an operation for
piles. Hemember what tho old family
dootor said; Any part of tho body out
away is gone forover. One or two ap-

plications of Pyramid Pile Remedy and
all the pain, flro and tor.ture ceauos.
In a remarkably short time the con-
gested veins aro reduced to normal and
you will oon be all right Main. Try
. v. t.. - r.inAi1u ftnlri evnrvlinn iniiiaiivauiu . D.nv. . -
where at drug stores. Send for a free
trial package and prove beyond ques-
tion It Is the right remedy for your case,
oven though you may be wearing a pile
truss.

Just send in the coupon below at once
lor the free trial treatment. It will show
you conclusively what I'yramm riio
Itemed' will do. Then you can get the
regular package for f cents nt any drug
store. Don't suffer another needless min-
ute. Write now.

rB.EE PACKAGE COUPON.
Pyramid Dru company t'S Pvm-ml- d

BIdg.. Marshall, Mich. Kindly send
me a trial treatment of Pyramid I'iUi
Itemedy at once, by mall. I'llKB, In
plain wrappor. ' so I can prove U
splandld results.

Name

Street
t Ity Ftate

V

Malone Resents
Arrest of Woman

in Robbery Case
1 From a Staff Correspondent )

LINCOLN, Fob. of
Police James Malono of tho Lincoln de-

partment ot public snfety Is not only
very much peeved at the Omnha police
department, but la exceedingly angry nt
Chief of Detectives Ptevo Maloney of the
city for arresting Mrs. Sadie Walker,
tho Llndcll hotel employe, who gave evi-

dence against Tony Claflctta, who I

accused ot killing Henry Nickel! In the
MoVey resort January 13.

Malone said last night that the arrou
was an outrngo and tho Incarceration if
Mrs. Walker In the Omaha Jail entirely
uncalled for. Mrs. Walker was tho firs:
to recognize in tho description ot tho
man wanted for the crlmo that It fitted
tho man who hud been working nt the
hotel nnd who had given her Jewolry in
security for a small loan she. had miuio
him. lcprcscntlng that the Jewelry

to his mother, who had recently
died. She at once tllrned over the Jew-
elry to Police Judge Fullerton, telling
htm that she believed tho IJndell hotel
bell boy wns tho man wanted. Malono
said that he at once notified tho Omaha
police that he was on tho track of the
man wanted, but they failed to give any
credit to tho Information, and beforo he
could act Tony had gone away.

Judge Fullerton of the Lincoln police
court, who went to Omaha yesterday to
try to secure the'releaso of Mrs. Wulkor,
returned today unsuccessful. Ho says
that ho feels that tho Omaha depart-
ment Is working under ft misunderstand-
ing ot the case, and iwhllo he feels that
it was wrong to Imprison his client, ho
feels very kindly toward tho police peo-
ple of Omaha and believes that they will
do the right thing as soon as they un-

derstand tho case.

Lancaster Judges
Fix Law on Petition

(From a Staff Correspondent 1

LINCOLN, Neb., Feb. Tel-
egram.) The petition filed with tho clerk
of tho cltyi ot Lincoln, asking for a
recall of Commissioner King of tho
public safety department, which was de-

clared to have Insufficient names by
City Cleark Berg, and which has been
beforo tho district court on a writ of
mandamus to compel the clerk to

tho petition, has been decided not In
legal form in that each paper circulated
was not verified by ono of tho signers
thereon, but gives tho relator a reason-abl- o

tlmo to remedy the defect.
The. order of tho court is that the

clerk shall recount the names on tho
petitions nnd determlno their efficiency,
that 30 per cent of tho votes cast for
the highest candidate and not on any
pioposltlon shall bo sufficient; that
forged or fictitious names on a petition
do not Invalidate tho wholo petition; that
names written in a foreign language
should bo counted; that a business ad-
dress given by a petitioner Is legal and
taht names written In an Illegible man
ner may bo counted upon sufficient evi
dence that iliti aro the names ot legal
voters.

Tho order is signed by all three Judges
of the court.

NehawkaMan Files
For Bartling's, Place

, (From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Feb. II. (Special.) Tho Ne-

braska legislature is sure to bo composed
of at least ono member at Its next ses-
sion. ThU morning J. F. Sturm of

sent In his filing to be placed on
the ticket as a republican cnndldato for
tho nomination for state senator In tho
district comprising Otoe and Cass.

This Is the district that lias twice been
represented by Senator Henry H. Burt-lln- g

of Nebraska City. At tho last ses-
sion Mr. Bartllng said that It was his
last as a state senator and It is possible
that he meant it.

THREE MEN HAVE CLOSE

CALL FROM DEATH BY GAS

BKAV.UU CITT, Neb., Feb.,
Telegram1.) Dr. Green, proprietor; J,

C. Bowsmank electrician, and Wendell
Moore, a young man, were asphyxiated
In tho power house ot tho local motion
picture theater last evening. They were
locating dynamo trouble and were over-
come by gas from the exhaust of a gaso-lin- o

engine. They wero all unconscious
when found and were revived with much
difficulty. A few minutes more would
have been fatal.

JURIES DRAWN FOR DISTRICT

.COURT IN SAUNDERS

MADISON Neb., Feb. 14. (Special Tho

ballots ond poll books of Madison
postofflce primary election were for-

warded to Hon. Daniel V. Stephens,
Washington, D. C, by Secretary Kort-ma- n

of the local committee. The total
expenso of tho primary was $H5.D0. or
$15.00 for each of the three candidates,
The remainder of tho M filing fee wna
returned to each candidate.

MeCuiU Il'otlnir Good llontl.
McCOOK. Neb., Feb.

has ahvas been In the fore-
most in this section of stato in tho mat-
ter of boosting-Roo- d roads, and Is Is now
arranging to again demonstrate Its faith
In tho proposition by holding a grand
good roads rally with E; Ward King,
tho great King drag Inventor, nu the
chief speaker and demonstrator of the
possibilities of the drug. April 4 Is tho
date of the meeting, which is hoped 'to
attract farmers from all over this sec-

tion of the stute, for Mr. King makes a
specialty of speaking to tho farmer ele-

ment, bolng a Missouri farmer himself.
It Is expected that MsCook will pull off
several Interesting stunts In connection
with the rally.

Xfn iles of llil, euiin. ,

BAVHNNA, Neb., Feb,
birthday was colebrated hero

at a mass meeting at tho high school
auditorium. Veterans of the civil war
were ccorded tho places ot honor. Tie v.
K. L. Baker gave the principal address
of the evening.

L. G Ulsor, living six miles west of
Ravenna, was seriously Injured by tho
falling of a tree which he had out down.
One leg was broken in two places, his
head was badly cut and he received other
less serious Injuries. It Is expected he
will reepver.

The Broken Bow baskt' ball team
played the local town team here last

j evening, the result being 44 to 'SI, In favor
I of Itavenna

I Ive-- , to 'he Bee d r Mflrg
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Condra Reports on
Land Propositions
Under Blue Sky Law

' (From a Staff Conespondent )

LINCOLN. Nob., Fob. 14 -(- Speelal.)-Prof.

George Condra of tho University ot
Nebraska, representing the conservation
nnd soil department ot the state, has re-

turned from his trip to Toxas whero ho
Investigated a large number ot real estate.
companies which hnvo been seeking to
enter Nebraska and which tho blue sky
department of tho railway commission
felt wero not entitled to do business In
the state.

Dr. Condra visited the Panhandle
country, Fort Worth, San Antonio nnd
Crystal Springs, Investigating tho differ-
ent schemes there which have been ad-

vertised In tho north. Ho was assisted
by Mr. llockwell, representing tho gov-
ernment, and together they went over tho
different propositions.

Dr. Condra said that the officials ot
Texas arc beginning fully to understand
that the stato has received much unfa-
vorable advertising by its laxity in let-
ting people and companies pull off land
deals which wero shady. They believe
that many" of tho acre tract nchemes
have been ot such a nature that It, has
brought discredit upon some of the com-
panies which huvo been putting out good
propositions.

Ono of tho projects which ho found all
right covers an Irrigation schomo which

Handkerchiefs
SALESMEN'S samples, for men.

children, wide
selection of kinds and stylos, at
U to i off the rent value, each

5c; 10c, 15c and 25c

Sunday, February 15, 1014.

A0QU1IIK tho habit of
"Storo Xows"- -

you'll find It tlmo well spent. Wo
publish it for your benefit
READ IT.

Tho now Iia MuaIxo Colllcrc
1b a dainty neck fixing shown
at tho Jowelry section, A
combination of ribbon and
beads 59c, $1.00 and $1.50.

THE contractors aro progressing
with our now floor In

tho Economy HnHctnent. They tell
us it will bo but a fow dayB now
until wo will be "at home" again
in this section.

Thcro's a charming display
of Cntnlsolo Luces in tho very
newest designs at tho laco
section 25o to 65c the yard,

f UK display of Xow Dross Cot-ton- s

will suggest inexpensive
costumes that will betdmlred for
their exclusivenoEs, It's indeed a
pleasure to show these now woavos.

Wo try to merit your patron-
age by dealing with you Just
as wo would like to be
dealt by.

HUROESS-NAS- H CO.

STAMPED PILLOW CASES
Pillow cases, made of a splendid
quality tubing, size 42x3G inches
stamped, in an assortment of now
designs; special for Mon- - QQday, pair. 5C

Burgoss-lTas- n Co. Second rioor.

sILKS tho (hem
of tho

FANCY SILKS, FANCY SILKS,
of

rliidlnir and fancy mesKallnof.
checked taffotaH, lirocades and
Hotnnn 20 to 27 Incheri,
Bplcmlld GOc iuullty, on sule .Mon-
day, at, ,

Child's 39c Bloomers,
Mado good quality
black sateen, 2
14 years, former prlco nr

Monday
Co. Main rioor.

Ounce of
Abonita Perfume

TO Abonita
line of toilet prepara-

tions wo will give free one
3;-oiin- ce of Abonita perfume,
any odor, Avhich retails at
$1.00 ounce, with a pur-
chase these high grade

M o n d a y
amounting to or over.

ABONITA
Toilet

Preparations
tho indorsement of many

known women tho country
over and we recommend them to
you. Onco will convince
of merits.

Wo the exclusive soiling
rights for Abonita of
preparations 'for Omaha and vi-

cinity. Tho following prepaia-tlon- s

are Included:
I'owder
Cream 25c-30- c

Mastiugo Cream , , , , 50c
Liquid Powder 30c
Smelling Halts ,

or Rtlck 2flc
Polish U5g

Tooth Paste
Toilet Waters 25c-50c.7-

Bnrgeci.iraih Main

I has already cost the company between
and having reservoir

covering 500.000 acre tract of water
Four ot tho companies which were In-

vestigated will be reported all right, but
there arc several which will bo denied
admission to tho stato It tho blue sky
department accepts tho report.

IIIk MortKHK? ut Wnhoo,
WAHOO. Nob., Fob.

latgest mortgage over for In
Saunders county was received nt tho reg-Ift- er

ot deeds' office In this city last
Wednesday. Tho mortgage was for

ond was given by the Puck-In- g

company to tho Fltst Trust and Sav-
ings bank of Chicago. Tho Instrument

100 typewritten and will
eighty pages of record. It will bo

filed in fifteen states nnd seventy
counties. Tho filing fco In this county Is

ST6.

IluniM Hoelety nt (Irniiil Ixlitiut. '
ISLAND, Neb., Feb.
Scots of Grand Island hnvo

organized ti Burns club, with the fol.
lowing officers; John Aloxander, presi
dent; aavln Getides, vlco president; Joo
Alexander, secretary; Tom Miller,

Cornier A'elirnsknii Killed.
YORK, Neb.. Feb. 14.-- Mrs. C. T.

Trauger received yesterday that
her brother, Harry Peters, was dead at
San Dlago, Cnl. Ho had licon asphlxatcd

working on a gasollno engine.
The will bo shipped to Ansloy,
Neb., for burial.

BURGESS-NAS- H CO.

23c
3,500 yards fancy sUIcb,

23c
mescalines.

checks, fancy
pretty now 21

to 3G well 85c,
Monday,

75c to $1 Brassieres, 49c
Broken assortment, Including
U. & J. De
brassieres, laco embroidery
trimmed, formerly Ar

U.00, for t&C
Bnrjraaa.Vash Second rioor.

Crochet Quilts
Pattern

SPECIAL! Yob, wo con- -

sider
special values at price
day ana we will too
when you see thorn,

tty Marseilles
patterns, size
inches; choice, each.

Burffeia-Hai- h rioor.

WOMEN'S COATS
Formerly $7.50 to $10,

sizes, of pluehes,
astrachan, diagonals,

black and

ivu uic

Muslin,
Unbleached

limit to AQn
buyer, at

WIFE SEEKS BRING
! BRENNAN SIDNEY

LINCOLN. Feb.
Morehead has thn governor

of Colorado to extradition papers
for tho return to Nebraska of Charles K.
Brennnn, wanted In county for
abandonment of his wlfo nnd

being held In Denver.
Mrs. says that she wu

In California and was compelled
to stay she had opera-

tions performed, Urennan ran awav with
another woman, nnd when she returned

found the man gone nnd most "of
tho household goods of.

Fltturen
WHl'YLHU. Feb. 14.tSpcclrtl.)
The of P. Maple, Jr., was

closed by Sheriff Klnkle today upon 11

writ of tn secure the
inent of JSS, obtained by the llasttngti
Brewing company.

Neiitnlin l'n In Cull,
Feb.

has paid Its debt the state In
on tho old account, the state

auditor, chec morning
for from the clerk of counfy.

Jnst to IiiTestlnnte ,

President llnrney Dreyfus has
u letter from Alex sub-

stitute lnfloldir. who recently signed
contract. "Little Mac" sild that he hnd
not been negotiating with tho IVdernls
with any view towards Jumping, but
on recent visit to Chicago ho f
talk with Tinker's people to find out Just
what they were offering de-

clared that tho old league good '
for him.

"EVERYBODY'S STORE"
XKWS MOXDAY.

I

lot now
ing and

and

pny- -

full
this

had

the

to

and faculty
will day
ICdwaid nnd John
with next

This one the most lm- -

of

to
folks that the like

bowels, get and and
need else han

and dull misery the kidney
severe
torpid liver, acid

lesantsa and sorts bladder dls-- !

simply mutt keep kidneys
active and the moment you
fMl ache pain kidney

get four Jad
from any good here.

We Offer You Our
of

No matter if the price was
or even

all in at
this ono is our own grndo

loft
have best nt $20.00 to

The materials aro pitches, diagonals, duvotyne,
mixtures, etc. All lato In good assortment
of colors and All sb.oB aro

to for
That's tho wo you choice

our ontiro stock, late $

49c

Snlimii

and choice mm

Are
express in some now ideas in sulls for

this big socond roady-to-wo- ar dally
exposition of new smart

Tho newnerm Ule of tlio nklrt and tlio
tho of tlio coat Horvnii creato u mnartno! iipw

that you nniat nee tho trend Mtylo.

All the new styles wo aro nn authontlc
sottrco why seo anything other stores

like what show. Tho aro the pleasing
Borfi-xrai- h Oo. Second Floor.

that has shall bo correct for and have "call" wo can to you liko this
tlio silk In plenty for your new gown for nnd at sarao by a Four

50c 85o 55c
1 In- -

plain
fancy

htrlpet), a
jard

25c
of

for ages to

the

per
of

50c

huvo
well

tried you
their

have
the lino

Face
Cold

Faco
,i5c.

Ilougo
SM

Co. rioor.

3,0C0,WO i,X,0O0, a
n

file,!

flleil record

Swift

covers pages
mako

nbout

GRAND

word

whllo
body

LOT 2 silks, Includ

P1hJ1h, Htrlpen
coloring,

sale yard

and

75c
and

Co.

this Mon
think you

P r e
72x90

oo, Main

All
boucles,
etc.,

inches
wide, price

grant

child. Itren-na- n

Brcnnan while
vUltlng

there whllo

homo

saloon

county

$1,38S,I4 that

that

ciioiib.

FOR

in

overy
floor

Htyles
show

you In
Just

LOT of
plain fancy

ItictifcH wide, worth

He,

TO

ashed

three

Neb.,

from

sort.

time lots.

price 55c
Bnrr.o-yaa- h

now
pattorns,
Monday,

with
In' all tlio new Hlinden for
full and

favor for lreaiiflH for
1.00 value, Halo prlco

at,
Co. Statu rioor.

50c 35c
gas

and
worth 50c,

Co.

y
an fine weavo

which up to this time has not
made in this,

70-I- n. wide.
yard.

silks,

Bpilne,
danc-Ins- :,

Mon-
day,

Gas

QC

Co. Main rioor.

WOMEN'S

group,
of

Thousand of of of all In
JonetliB Including uer- -

for
iu r"

3C
regular 7

tpeclal,

BACK

Cheft.nno

Is

Attnelied,

J.

attachment

LINCOLN.
to

a

McCarthy,
his

a
McCarthy

Is

3c
walstlnb-f-,

muslin,

npflul Monday,

and

John Burke Speak
at Founders' Day

Banquet Saturday
Crjlghton university nlvmM

celebrate In of
Count A.

the Hotel Home
Saturday evening.

Is of

Eating Meat Regular
Kidneys, Then Your Back Hurts

Plush your Kidneys occasion,
ally with a

Salts avoid danger.
forget kidneys,

the slURclsh dogged
wo

baclfocbe In
region, hedche, rheumatic
Iwln'fes, stomach,

all of
ordara.

and, clean,
an or In the

about ounces of
tialU drug

Again Monday Choice from
Winter Stock Women's

CLOTH and PLUSH COATS
formeV

$22.50, $25.00, $27.50, $30.00
$35.00. included srreat clearance

bour from high
AND splendidly selected stock coats from linos that

boon our soLling numbers $,'15.00.

broadclotliB,
winter modols,

black. represented.

Pony Fur Coats. S35 $75. $22.50
I'QPFriAT! way offer (gftftCAjrLLmL' from nil mod- -

els splendidly finished throughout;

Women's New Spring SUITS
Arriving Daily Come see them

PRACTICALLY brings
section Is a.,

styles.
In Iianir iKparttirn In

Bhaplnir to In the
to catch correct of

exclusive
that's Omaha

wo prices

Beautiful New Spring Silks in "Special" for Monday
fashion docreod spring will bought so offer

tlmo Easter 8unday benefit gonorous saving.

30c,

FRFF
introduco

proparntions

Liquid

or

TO

Choice

l'lgurcB.

Bevolso

Marseilles

them

receiving

STORK

$20.00,

mindovory

been

MESSALINE SILKS, 77c
LOT tt Mcssallnn charmouse
finish,

36 Inchon wldr, In
Kront

a
yard

Lights,
Guaranteed light,
complete with burner,
mautlo

Monday... oDC
Hnrg-tif-Wn- Baiement,

Imported Cotton
Table Damask

t
new, unusually

country.

Burraia-Haa- h

A embracing a
materials,

values.

7y2c
f

2 to b
flannelette, 7

Founder's
Crelghtou

a Imnquet at

regarded n

,

a. occasionally,

'

I

I

this

,

soldom

Choice

$1.00

,

$7.50

seloctlon
Extremo

slngtianiH,
slitrtlngs.

Huck I2V2C

Hemstitched buck
size 19x116 good
value at 19c, 1 OJL12
Burgi-- n Co.

attenb e rg J5 fs

a,5
arcuAL.I 0 o

huml made
liatteuberg centers,
also scarfs, olio

choice do- - ffnsigns, wo con- - II H
oxtremo

Monday, each.
BurgeB-H- h Oo

In
WE have been badly torn up "economy salesroom" for punt week or

so laying an floor throughout and everything is
yet in tho best order, these "bargains for Monday" will than for tho little

necessury.

$4.50

Friday
10-ya- rd

disposed

SPECIALl'K7"'i,;g

69c

SUITS
Formerly to $10, for

big
colo.t.,

etc.

Remnants of to 10c Wash
SPFPIAI yard jroodH

from yordu,
calen, etc., that would rell He

10

;Burgess-Nas- h 16th Harney

honor

Clogs the

tablcspoonful

Most

flushing

sleep-- 1

Tou your

(tore

$10

tnilored

and

770

19c Towels,
towels,

inohett,
Mon- -

day. each
rioor.

B car
Centers

inline
4D-I- n. Hire,

Hattenberg

and 11
slder them
values.
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HOUSE DRESSES
Formerly $1.00, Monday, for

Well niude arl flnUlied, of KlriK-hu-

porralfiH, eti-.- , neatly trlniimtd,
IiIkIi or low neck, long or xhurt nlnnve.

3c

69c
Wash Goods, 9c

New spring patterns,
madras, ginghams and
p o r c a 1 o s, for men's
shirts,
quality 9ic

Remnants of Sheeting and Casings, 174c
SPFPIAI iHhort lengtliH of theetlnK, pillow and tub- -

I lm. the niont popular unci bunt brnndH mm jmade, widths ll to 2H ynirl, all perfect goods, S V J.X
2 to 8 yurdM, fonnerly 17'.4c to JSe per yard, I f 7Q Cper

Co. Sts.- -

region,
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Porlnnt social fumtoiis ot the year a
Crelghtnn, nnd an attendance of evcrs
hundred Is eupctted. In tho number win
be numerous prominent nlumnt Xrow the
surrounding states, as well us Omaha
Itsolf. while practically the entire fa
cully, including the president of the uni-

versity, will tiltend.
Hon. John Burke. Fnltcd Ptntes tress

iirr arid former governor of North Da
HotH, will be the guost nt the university

ion the oeoasion and will deliver the pi In
jclpnl address of tho even'ng.

take a ts,hteipoonful In & glass of water
beforo breakfast for a few days and
your kidneys wjll Uimi act fine, Th.s
famous salts Is made from the acid ot

I crapes and lemon Juice, combined with
lithla, and U luirmless to flush clogged

and stimulate them to normal
activity. It also neutrallres tho sxlds
In the urine so it no longer Irritates,
thus nndlng bladder disorders.

Jad Baits Is harmless. Inexpensive;
makes n delightful effervescent lithla-wat- er

drink which everybody should take
now and then to keep their kidneys clean,
thus avoiding serious complication!

A well-know- n local druggist says he
ells lots ot Jad Halts to folks who bt-lle-

In overcomlnr kidney trouble while
It la only trouble. Advirtltement.

A JLace Special
DIG lot ot lacca marked torA a clearawny Monday, many

kinds and designs, for- - i P
morly 2Cc to 39c, yard, i OC

Sixteenth nnd Harney Streets.

NOTION SALE
Poarl Duttons
Cc quality
card. .

Sa f o ty
Monday,
3 cards. .
Pin Hooks,
valtio,
each,.

2c
Pins,

5c
10c

5c
Elastla, special
at, y
yard
Font herstttch
nratd, 10c qual- -

bolt OC

Coat Hangers,
10c qual- - c
lty, each. OC
DroR smaker's
Pins, Ji nc
lb. box, OC
Basting Cotton,
Be spool o
for OC
Pearl Pins, as-
sorted colors,
5o card r
for 4C
Ribbon Seam
Binding, r

d. bolt, OC
Bnrgeaa-Nai- li Co, Msln rfoor.

69c GOWNS at 49c
WOMEN'S muslin gowns,

and slipovor
BtylcB, finished with laco, em-
broidery and ribbon beading,
formerly 00c, 49 C

S1.25 Gowns, 98c
Fine muslin, with high neck,
also sllpovor styleB, trimmed
with laco and ombroldory, In-

sertions and ribbon beading,
formerly S 1.25, 98 C

59c Boudoir Caps, 39c
Mado of net nnd laco, and daintily
trimmed with ribbon, OQr
formorly 50c, (or

Buxfftii-llai- h Oo. Stcond rioor.

a

colors.

globe,

lengtliN

kidneys

A splendid opportunity to pick out

$1.25 POPLINS, 97c
j,OT I Tho much wanted poplins, 42
Inclina wide. In a wldo selection of
tho rorrvot new nhadop for uprintf.
A very pleanlnir f.ihrlo and well
worth Jl.'JD, ttpoclat for Monday, at,
tho yard

97c

Long Cloth, 12 Yards, 98c
English long cloth, i'hic
sheer, oven weavo, special
for Monday, at 12 aq
yards.. OC
BiupH'Ruh Co. Mala rioor.

50c Box of Face
Powder, 15c

MONDAY, just to
you with

Madam Lucille's
"Exquisitely Dainty"

Face Powder
We make this sperlal introductory

offer.

Wo aro authorized by the
makers to mako this special intro-
ductory offer. Tho powder lg
highly rocommended und comes
in white, brunette nnd flesh. Cut
out this advertisement and pro-so- nt

it with 15 cents at ou,t toilet
goods section and receive a reg-
ular 50c box of the powder. Wo
are certain you will bo highly
pleased with the powder and will
consider a special trip well wort
while.

Burgen-tTai- h Oo-H- aln rioor.


